
pßii.rosALs l'oß CORN

The lads lobe directed to UspL A. BECHWITR,C..84 U.B A., end endorsed ''Yropoeste for Com."setti.d

pRuPosALS FoR NA Y
SEALED I.'9O.POSAtill the 21di ot .Beptem,her, 1,861, at 12o'd t),* M, are invited for furnish.log the , pubdstence D pertinent a ith 100 tone of

neL
Nay,

't Hay-lobe delivered in Weahlogton et suchpare as he Goveramtnt may direct.The .qiisility to tat ryit+l to the beet, and to eon..gist of timothy and clover nt sod.The Governmentre •erves to use f Use tight toreject all or Iny of the bids, and for any canoe itmay think pruner. Payment for food Hay to bemade in Traesury nona it Government c.esiro todo so.
The Hay to be fon:oohed in he'es frrm 350 to400 pounds,ead the ler wilt of wood end wire yardfn balirg to be deduc'ed.
The bids tote tliteett.,l in rant A. B1.1:1i. W ITH,C. N. U. 4. A., and endai sea -Pmptstil, Gar Hoy . ^sell) t

QEA L.P.:14 Pitt )PosA tire Invited tillthe 20,h 11ty ••I'l4A•tat.tol.rr. 18t1, ror "urP1.t.t0 army of the Vot• ro Pt/ At Ut. A bout49,00 bushel+ uid tte r••luirv,l. Isl tr of a' our0,0 huehala'pirr 'aryl; Tl. • Potatoes to be of wefirst quAltly rind t (0,1 iu ,rtAltly to the lot °A lugkinder
Mete Ara (blue.)
Pink Eye,
Moronic (vrh.ie )The Po'aSnes tobe den vere..l at Ws shington, andsubject lo eireli inepoet,on on deliver v an the ?Liteels'anoe Department may rs (11;re, amt pay moot tobe made in Tremens), u,,tes L tiovernment ehoulddesire iL

The. Polatoeato inr delivered in good str.ngbe -rale, and molt hualul ur ts.., eat mined at 60 IhR.Tile bale tohe st reeks to Capt. A K WITH,C. e., U. 8 A • Wash into,, D. C. salt' tr
Artily Supplies

„.„ RTERM ST EBA I OF Fir;p,BAUtif ;10. L 4111.14. 11/ 111-IQEALED PRol A I WILL EIL xecretved .CtuA -o until2 o'clock, P' icorf •Ilowlng Altai Y Si ?laths, deny* ratite at thehitd'initlfolott 21.1.0f Se ptemhor, 1801, for thehaateMilitary,Htprerflarrfahurein quail 1118.8 as ri edited.Said prOposald tole 'publicly opeaed at the timeand place natned,and Ills !Cr •esam I b,dderi tobe,antionticeinkenon,..ttereaf.er ite convenientthe right, being reri"eited by to,. 81a.e to ineroaaeor ailmiahh.the nithiber mid q tawny It Iaid ar-ticles
n Hospital' Tents, w th thee, pi Its, pins, &c,eumple e '

Sixteen Hundredand Fifty Common 'l vat', poles.pins, An, completeTwo-Hundred and Fifty Wall Ten ,,, wilt thee,poles, plus; &c, completeOne Hundred Drums with Fillet; slings, car-riages, cases, &c, comple'e
'Pwo Hundred (200) Drum Heade—l, tierTwo Hundred ( 20

D
I um Beale—snareOne Hundred Cocoa kites

'Pen Thousand Three.pint Ca sterna, covered andstrapped cotton
Ten 'I housand Havereacka, furry standardTen Thousand. Haven ticks. enameled clothTen ThousandKnapsack 4, straps, etc., complete,army standardTen Thousand Knapsacks, a raps, etc., complete,enameled. cloth

',EXlCHandrod Shovels
• SixAtindrel Spades'Biz Hundred flat chete—han died%.Six Hundred A xes—handtedSix Hundred Pirko—handledTen Thousand Tin PlatesTenThousand paws Kn'ves and ForksTen Thousand Tin CupsThietationsand Mess PaneOne Thousand Camp IC ettlea•TenThousand Great Coats, Infantry.iTen Thousand great Coats, Inc Mounted MtnTen Thousand &neaps, woolen lined• 'Ten Thousand /Tine Frock COMPOne Thou, and yards sltv b'ne 'Paps, for chevrons'lwo Thousand Casiery JacketsTwofftionsand S.able Frock dTen Thousand pairs Troweero, footmen, darkblue horsey

Twenty 't housar.,l white Bernet Flannel bhirtaThen y Thousandpairs DrawersTwenty Thousand pairs litccliinsTwe Thousand pairs revelry Boots' Ten Thousand pure BooteesTenThousand Entree., Caps.Ten Thousand sets et Infantry Acoourtraments.Twelve Thousand double numbersTwelve Thousand / utters, A to h. inclusive•• One hundred and Thirty Serriemica SashesTen Thotuiand Blankets, seven feet by rive feetsixinebea, wool gray, letter P. V, in centre fourinchtialOrg,Weighillig five pounds.Two Thousand('urry CombsTwo Thousand Horse BrushesTwo Thousand sets of - Horse Flo ulpmenta, eachset eon:slating of Saddle comp etc, with Saddle-bags, Girth% Cruppers, Stirrups and Straps,Sweat loather and Carbine oceact, Bridle withCurhrßil with Curb Halter, Watering Brittle sadfihreingle,TWO Thritisand 'Lariat Ron(a and Picket Pins.T.WaThoneand Foie BagsT.wo Thousand paus Sputa nod strata.TWOThoneeir d cavalry Horse Blankets.rable thatall the above articles be tf do-mestic manufabture, and when any of them arefurnished by the United Staten, the same must con-form InAll respects to the sealed mannerd patternto. the United States gaartermaster'a OM:e andMilitary Store,- Philadelphia,Ten per cent of the amount ofeach de-ivery tobe retained as a forfeiture until the contract, iscompleted. Contracteta to Slide in their proposalsthe time when rte goods can be delivered, and thespeeds delivery of such articles as are need, d willtconsidered in, awarding. the contract. bucces.-I hiders to give bonds, with two approved sect:,ttus namesof thesureties to accompany eachproposal.
Every proposal to be endorsed, "Proposal forArmykuppliea. August 2d, 1881.'All tumefies contracted for under these pro.=to be delivered at the Military Store-house,city of Harrisburg, unless °thee wise direr -ed, free of all charge for Ireigbt,' healed or dray-age, unless ireight to place of delivery is greaterthan to Harrisburg, in which case the d Re, encewhl be allowed. All packages t.o deuvered to bemarked on the outside with number and desorip-tan of articles therein, and name of party fur-nishing sante; together Witt an Myr) o of contentsenclose -I, embracing. in addition to above, noticeof what special supply it is a partseiOlr R. C. HALL M.Gen. P

OIL 50 barrels No. I CarbonOil,10 do Linseed do
do Lubnoitting doforsale

2A
(se2e) fir.NRY H. Cof,LJNB.IKE-300 barrels fresh Lime, forsee by (sego) HEART H. COLLINS.INEGAR--5 barrels Cider Vinegar,V - • for sale by HENRY If. COLI.INeI.THE 411DESCO OIL CO--MPANY

Id[AITUF.ACITTRE AND HAVE FORsale a superior article of

REFINED ARDESCO OIL,
Non-Explosive. Also)

PURE SE✓q"ZOLE.
Warehouse, No. 45 Hand Street,

PITT:BURGH, PA.
NAVYVY

Fife lnstructor.
-TB'SWORKCONTAINSTHE FULLDAMP DUTY, including the "Reveille,"glerealltrist Celt," ',Troop," ..Surgeon's Call," "Din-ner OW," "Retreat,' trrettoo," k.e., as practised inthatinited 'Stites Army, both in the Vr lunteer endRegniarsenios, for whleh is added alarge collec-tion of

NATIONAL AIRS,Matnhes,Qiiirikate*WaltzEg,PolkasAchottisches,49r4P 1Peeleonfra DanceP, Songs,&c.P _

"FIFTY CENTS.FOR BALE BY

HENRY MINER,(Snoofesor to Hunt & Miner,)
NEXT DOORTO THE POST OFFICE.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS.GREAT EXPECTATIONS,
' GREAT EXPECTATIONS.ORA.RLES DICKK'NS' BEST BOOK.Price 6D cents in paper cover, cr two ilinstraletbdittotiaje cloth, wl+h 24 illustrations, either induodecimo or octavo'form, for gl 30, is for tale byHENKY MINER,(Snccesior to Runt & Miner,)Nos. 71 and 78 FIFTH STREET./9.,„Neerybody ehoutd get It acid read it 8/912

HOM.Afi- FARLEY%
unzirrrusz AND CHAIR WAREROOMB,Nix,IO4,,,REPRiaLST,,,ALLEGIIENY .KlhG},in al! its brortehesordl receiveproileptattehtlotO Orders harrheleltat theroomsoCatihel,ivezy Shibloot Mraetnea Floyd, Ohioskeet, Allegtumy.

WANTEIr=4O
MeV- ALLFODENY LIGHT INFANTRYfor immediate service. 1 amatithormsd-by Gen.NAgltit to,rithis a comfialit of Infantry fol. one orrhelegirthitlM of Ittir Miade.• 'Ihe rentmentnit be organized until it Is f • 1 ,. a 11

, thererere, wrloin will have a voice in tieselection ofratmentrilalitersi = The'men Arbl he sent. fres of ra• art. toComp Cameron(at Harrisburg,) immediately, ands,ft arriying.there will b$ elm Md and equipped.—Men dealristr- of enlist ng for brae yearn or di ringthaiwitrinverecreated to coil at me RVACRUII t NGOFFICE, N0.125 Y b TA EE r. Pitisburgh,nerirliare'a•Hiatel. - JAMDI LOW RIE, Catit,EePti rAte ..n ,.ionco. is. rain reg.

MEN AN IEU for the Vthar_JJAVVL"..93 jt,3 COL ippny's rEgitnent. no*wialaiuttm fletuly•lhriera, ivn 102 SIMry
-FIELDSEITREE J. It. ix) te,,.4'9.940 _ , ()soma. .

B.I3*I .EDA)ROPOULd ere inv:ted WI the 4,lthotaept4ober, at1:1,31.; for bpplyiog Corn to thehnbeeetenc9UopnrJmentcfthe Aewy.TheOurnto he in tturetir, end to be delivered inWeehington.tity, at the Cattle Yard in Monument.Equare,,
Aiddoto lowrvgaeate.l to ete'e the price par 100pond or fIaTP.
Lblet 100,000 rounds nreare wl I be required, tobe deliveredare halfby the 10th of October, 1181,end the whole del.very to be made during themoral h,of Oztobor

==iffi=

TAMES P. BARB.
EDITOFt ANDPROPRIETOR
Tissint—Dany, Biz Dollars sr!' year, strict!) inadvance. Weekly, Snaps suneenptions OneDollar per year; in OIUDT of Ere, One DOUAI'

OFFICIAL PAPER gill; CITY
CITY MATTER;§

MORNING...... tO
.I.IIIC IN ATIoNAL quaitTERLY Edo lEw.—We have received the current number t fthis valuable periodical, edited by Edward1 Sears, A. B . for which Ptiessr, Kay &Co are the local agents. We have 20 httenon in saying that the work should betaken by everyone who wishes to b withthe age in American and foreign literature.Ofcourse the greatest prominence Is givento the former, but foreign works of decidedmeritand value are examined in the origi-nal and, if considered worthy, discussed ina liberal, cosmopolitan spirit. Educationalpublications receive due attention, andnow publications are fairly crit ,cited. Thepresent number has a rich table of con-tents, embracing a variety of articles, onthe Poetical Literature of Spain, HansChristian Andersen's Fairy Legends, theinfluence of Music, the De Sanpures, Ma,hornet and the Koran, Wills and WillMaking, A.ristottle, Carthage and the Carthaginiane, Spasmodic Literature— Pt PipThaxter, notices and criticisms, and onearticle which has now a peculiar Interest,the Secession Rebellion and its Sympa.thizers. These contain a vast amount ofir.s.ructive and interesting matter an d willbe generally acceptable We el vise acareful permed ofthe National Q isi terirfor Septumbi r

AN LATTsa.—fdEssafi, J l,l I: 12isAND StiVrlt, Principals, Iron City College—Gentlemen: I have long felt it my dutyto address you a note, expressive of myappreciation of the valuable instrurtionafforded by. the Institution under yourcharge. Or late, this duty has become stillmore apparent. My eon Edward, soonafter graduating with you, enlisted as aprivate in Capt. Hull's company, ColonelBlack's regimen?, and upon arriving atWashington, was detailed as Secretary ofHeadquarters of Provisional Bridades, un.der Gen. Porter, and is now in his officein Washington city.
Edward is scartely eighteen, and hissuccess I attribute Phi, fly to the lustre^.thins received -at your hands. I wouldstrongly urge upon every young man whoIs desirous of becoming, a thorough busi.flies man, the importance e.l enti ring theIron City College at the earliest linimentpracticable. Very truly yours

.R.
Greensburg, Sept IT. '6l.

CT ECESRIn Nisr. A correspond.ant signing himself '.Oil Creek," writes tous in reference to Mr. Jas. McClintock, ofDempsaytown, Venango county, who, itwas stated by the Meadville and Franklinpapers, had exprased himself in favor ofsecession arid prohibited the stars andstripes from being raised in the village.—On hearing tide, says our correspondent,the 'Oil Creek cavalry." and son,e resi-dents of Oil City visited Dampseytown cnSaturday last, "to raise the stare and stripesat the peril oftheir lives." Mr. McChn-Lock met the company, welcomed them tohis hotel and avowed himself as a strongUnion loving man. It seems that Mr.McClintock was a Douglas man and baydug remarked that he would raise the flagon a hickory pole he was set down as asecessionist. He says he is ready at anytime to aid in putting down the present re-bellion and that the stars „end stripes willbe floating in front of his house in a fewdays.
The Elgittlt Regiment Ira, a Brush

the Rebels.
The Eighth Pennsylvania Reserve, Col.Hays, according to letters received here,"have mot the enemy," and given them ataste of their quality. After a severemarch from camp Tenalley to Point ofRorke, nineteen miles, Capt. Jehnston'scompany ana the Greene County Rangerswere detached as pickets, and advancingfour or five miles, put to flight a numberof rebels on the road. ThFy moved to-wards a log house which seemed to be therebel head quarters, and attack d it after 'loading with double cartridge. A fewshots at the chimney and an open windowbrought out a woman with the stars andstripes, and a few more a dig of truce.Five rebels were killed, three in the woodsand two in the house, and several wound,.ed. None ofthe Eighth were hurt.

Tag GERMAN REGIIIENT.—OOI. Sctrimmelfennig, with the battallion of his Ger,.man regiment raised here, some five hun-dred men in all, left Camp Wilkins, wherethey have for some time bean quartered,about noon yesterday and marched throughthe city to the Pennsylvania ltAilroaddepot, where they took passage for Phila-delphia, where they will be joined by throehundred more now in camp there. Theregiment is composed of stalwart Germans,nearly all trained soldiers and, when tilledto the war complement, which will requiretwo hundred more men ; will be armedand equipped by the government at once.We shall expect to bear a good reportfrom this body ofsoldiers.
.onsrm FOR GOVERNMENT —T:ieana Regisler says: "Six hundred horseshave been shipped for Washington fromthis place within a few weeks. The ogenthas intelligence to the Effect that five humdred more will be ready for shipment asfast as the company can provide the meansof transportation. These eleven hundredhead of horses have probably cost not leesthan one hundred thousand do:iars, whichis a handsome cash item to be placed to thecredit of this and two or three of the ad.wining counties."

STORE ROBBED.—The Mercer Dispatchof Wednvday says: Tile store of Newkirkof Brownsville, was entered on Fridaynight last, and robbed of of various arti,
ales is the Pmount of $BOO or $4OO. An
entrance was effected by getting in at thesecond story window, and from thence de-scending to the store room. No discovery,we believe, has been made of the perpeter,ators,

DIRECT FOR WasumoTow.—The seconddetachment of the GrahamRifles will leavefor Washington on Friday, to join Col.Graham's ZniaveRifle Regiment. Twen•ty-five good men wanted to fill up theCompany. Apply at 2d story of WilkinsHall, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
W. J. PHILIPS, Capt.W. W. FULLWOOD, 2d Lieut.

PRESBYTERIAN INTELLIGICIIrm,—TheSynod of Allegheny meets at New Castle
next week. Arrangements havo been madefor a canal Coat to leave New Brighton at12 o'clock m, on Friday of next week, for
the purpose of carrying members ofSynodand other to New ()agile, so as to reachthat place by 6 o'clock the same evening.

Nut:sm.—Mts. McNeily, an experi—-enced nurse from the House ofRefuge, andtwo ladies of this city, have gone to For.tress Monroe as army nurses, accompaniedby Rev. W. A Passavant as an escort.
Tax wheel of a buggy was knocked offon Grant street, yesterday morning, bycoming in contact with a lamp postwhile the horse was indulging in a littlerunaway.

CAPT. IGLuorr, with a fine company
from Butler county, arrived on Wednea.day evening and left to join Col. Rippey'sregiment last night

THIRTY.NINE new students have been
received at the Western Theological Sem-
inary this session.

COL. Eitivrz' RZOIMENT, llow in CampWilkhut, is rapidly filling up and will besent forward this week.

=ffM

t 1 Tux Hoe thkt'itPr '-RM.—T he Com•05 •
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mitres " ib:).4*Derettifatinve appointed asub- committee to confer with Qoarterthas-' ter General Hein and lay hater° him the' facts with regard to the arms in the handset our Home Guards. They say that al--1 though the arms have La en already Nul-..,

uenined by the government, they answerI very well to.drill svi h HI i here made theorgan:anion to, et 4111.3iiini. forming in facta preliminary m 'nary soboo! ilfLich hasalready forrti• I ed hundruds of drillrd sotliters for till“, sery to-, embracing theyoungest and must active members of thecompanies. In on r opinion the old musketsvs d by the Horne Clusr Is would beef littleuse Lu t he government.

FLAG PRES VIT/910N AND :73UPPF.a. OnSiturd.iy last, fibs Parker, the worthylandlady of the Packer House, at Oil City,presented the "U I Creek Cavalry" with ahandsome flag. The presentation addresswas made by Mr Waldo, and Capt. Dun,can responded tor the company in a fewappropriate remarks. After the presenta-tion a sumptuors supper prepared by MrsJ. P. Thompson, Mles Woods, Miss Mali!da Holiday and the Misses Iforewell,servedup in the new wareroom of Capt. Hanna,kindly tebilered for the purp, se, waspartaken of with much zest and passed Ofpleasantly. The OA Creek Cavalry is aline looking company, numbering someIlfty.flve young men, and will probablyreach Camp Wilkins to day via Butler,
FOUND DR,WNILD.— Yesterday morningthe body ofa man, about thirty years ofage, apparently a laborer, wearing a grayflannel and "hickory" shirt and two pairof cross barred paws both well worn, wasround in the Allegheny river nenr theof Heath, Duff S; Co , in theNinth ward. The fae,i was 'ouch dii hgurcd and the body had evidently been inthe water ler HIV% N. „ no et•Uldidentify the body and it well buried at theexfence of the county, nt,er the ti..ldingof nn inquest by Coroner Bostwick, lcin a verdict of no 'ldentntdri.A

I'd It Bub( ',HOLD/CRS' (;OMAl rr E ACommittee from Phil eJelphia, composedof Messrs J. B Townsend, W. V Patti!,J K Fry, and Win. J. liownro, jr., arri.•ved yesterday and visited the Coutroller'soffice, where they were engiag...d in it eonference with Mr Lambert and some of ourprominent citizens, with a view toranging., if possible, an ignitable boos Jrothe adjustment of our railroad liabilities.We hope this visit may result in an earlysettlement of this vexed quostion I:: a manner satisfactory to both parties.

PRESENTATIONS —l"..Sterday r),an elettarit regulation F word wag presentedto Lieut. G. W. Gray, of .AlcK-esp,•rt, b 3secoral of his personal frier da, at the Girarti noose. Air. Baldwin made the address, and Mr. Baker, of McKeesport,responded happily, after which Lieut. Grayat ence left fur the tivit,with a detachmentof his company.
In Allegheny, on Wednesday. Captainticutt, of the B,kerstuwn Guards,was presenteed with a tine sword by Mr11. C. Mackrell, on behalf of several citi-zens of Bakerstown, Mr. Atwell replyingfor the recipient.

REBELS CAPTURED IN CAREL Couburr--On Thursday last at 11 o'clock, ColonelZigler, who commands a regiment slationed at Ceredo. attacked a rebel compa.ny numbering 250, chilling on the turn.pike, four miles from Barboursville. Therebels fled at the first fire, and Win. Hen-sley, their leader,',John Lawson. WilliamHawley, son of Patrick Hawley, fifteenstand of arms, seven horses and two muleswere captured. Several of the rebels werekilled and several wounded.—-117ierlingPress.
--

IN THE CITY -Wm It Russell, Esq.,the celebrated correspondent of the LondonTimes, arrived from the East by the after-noon train yesterday and Was at the Mo.noogahela /louse last evening. He is accompanied by two other Englishmen, Maj.Gen Geo. Bell and Mr. L. Lainy. Wealso observed the name of Hon. .foh❑Covode, of Westmoreland, on the registerat the Monongahela,
NOT QUITE DEAD.—A man was serious•ly beaten and kicked out of a drinkinghouse in the Second ward last evening.—The police wore informed that a man waslying on the pavement, dead or nearly soand two of were taking him very care-fully to the Mayor's oSce, when he freedhimself and began a violent attack on oneof them, much to their astonishment.=The poor fellow had, notwithstanding hipugilistic exploit, rece ivcd a severe heath)/

____---
,ninarres SALE OF Dar Goons —Themost extensive sale of dry goods ever heldin Pittsburgh will COMMODOO on Mondaynext, at nine o'clock, No. 51 Market streetby order ofthe Sheriff. The stock ernbra.ces every variety of seasonable cry goods,including a large quantity of blankets.—The sale will be conducted by T. A. Mc-Clelland, auctioneer.

VEHICLE LICENSE —There are somethree hundred delinquents in payment ofvehicle license, who have been ram ned tothe Mayor, Twenty sults have been al.ready entered and the rest will be proceed.ed against in like manner if they do notliquidate at once

lII{ steamer Argonaut, advertired forCincinnati, Louisville and St. Innis, didnoe get off yesterday, but will leave for theports named on Saturday. Passengersgoing with Capt. Brickell can do so withan assurance of a comfortable and speedytrip.

TURNED SOLDIER. --Mr. John Wise,thewell-known feronaut, of Lancaster, hasreceived a Captain's commission, and isrecruiting a company of cavalry for theLoehiel Light Horse regiment, now organ-izlng in that county
—A-n Ede CoaPus.—lacCreery, the de-,aulting tax...collector, was before theCourt yesterday on a writ of habeas corpus,with a view to having him released onbail. The matter was not decided lastevening.

ACCEPTED —Rey. J. McPherrin has ac,cepted a call from the English Lutheranchurch on Pine Creek, Allegheny county,and the English Lutheran church of Mid.die Lancaster, Butler count .

CONFIRMATION.-011 the 17th inst,,Bishop Domeneo of this city administeredthe sacrament of confirmation to fortypersona in the Catholic Church at Wash-ington,

A szcoxip detachment of the GrahamRifles, Capt W. J. Phillips, for the Fifthregiment, Sickles' Excelsior Brigade,leaves this afternoon.
Taa popularity of the "Patriot's Dream"is attested by the full houses it still attractsat the Theatre. It will bo repeated thisand to-morrow evening.

LAWRENCE COUNTY' has, it is said, fur..nichedeleven hundred volunteers out of apopulation of shirty-five hundred voters.
DENTISTRI-Dr. No. 246 Pennstreet, attends to all branches of the Den-tal profession.

A' 1401 1: }V, 13i1.44=
P/TTSHITRGH THEATRE.Lasaam A2O) MANAG7O....—...WM. HENDERSON

PRICES 07 Annustom—Private Boxes, $5,00% gingioBeat in Private Box, SI,OO Parquette and DressCircle. chews, 60 eenbocFamily2scents;GallorY,Colored
lbGalleycents., 26 Ce0118; ColoredBOX",60 cents;

FRIDAY EVEN 1N,./. September 2)01.—' GrandEt C COM !—TBE PATRIOI '8 DREAM EBAT I'LE OF BULL'S RUN.

0NE HUNDRED DOLLA—orrant, a good dwelliogLome, lameand conve-nient, situation Roe, meat. Rent$lOO from nowtoot:8111M. 8 .CLITHBECRT & 80N,
5/Marketstmt.

Our Army Correspondence.
BENEDICT, Did ,Bspt. 15, 1861.Dasa POST think I informed youin my last that we were under marchingorders, and lam now enabled to assureya uof its reality. Oo Monday morningI -a', according to instructions, our regd.meat ussembied on the parade ground ar dwas made aware of the tad that knapsacl swere to he packed and. haversacks fillarl,(two days ration) canieuns filled, &1, byone o'clock, when we would take up theImam' march tor—eme unknown placeWe were on the spot at the requisite hour,al d with a pack in the neighborhood of 60pr ands upon cur backs, we started II in arouill-e-sterly dire'tion. We marchedabout 14 miles tie 11.st afternoon, end thattaro-ego a scorching but sun. Over 50 ofthe regiment gave out on this stretch, butour company held out bravely. Waterwas a scarcity and any one who had if fullcanteen was surrounded with numerousfriends. At, 7 o'clock we halted in an openhold and remained for the night, suppingon hard crackers alone. )early the nextmorniog we again look up the march, viathe Port Tobacco road. Two companies ofcavalry hero j 'Med us, to guard the trainacd also seout ahead. Het as the day was,we made it a point to pregros 20 milesonward into the enemy's country. Wothen encamped near a small villsge namedBrandywine. Ili-re we had a line °Krumally to cleanse ourselvr a In a small brook.which had its course near our ground --Wrdnesday, II th, we marched as far asthe river raw tuxet and encamped for thenight in an old tobacco warehouse, as itrained hard all night. Here we had anoth-er good swim, and plenty; of tobacco fur-nished from the plantkitions near. Thenegroes turned out en masse, and providedus with all the little delicacies which oth-

erwise would have been minus,grapes ewy,t,fte in ehundarwe here, and ourbuys had a bou'fil I enjoyed a goi d cupof .Ca and a hoe este, furoish,d by "OldAunty," s.n.l it had a n,ua ex! rworgeff, et upon my sy sir m a ter so hard o meccaOurlL,g the day, severai vr itself; of smalldraught passed and re passed, but thebuys punctually brought them tand made them Show their colors— Rral,White and Blue—but, I have no doubt thatthey air had other colors aboard, to bebrought into requisition at ports below,where the rallle ...nuke prevail., to a greatextent.. A t-y-1,0 el cavalry lost a Lieu.'mat at this point, while crossing thoon sating nxcureion. H Ehad redlound when we
3 Vigo roll+ seAl%ll had WOLI ILIAdli.t.ll I.k Thurs,!ay morning, egli

t. ward, in a due y,utherlyedirrc-
on througho,Vo

the r I"d
var.l1,Atthe latter place, however, we were assuredthat the L'irion still nisis, by the appear-ance of a couple of lutist% who cLecred uson with smiles and waving of handker•chicle. We passed that spot with lighterhr,arts. -yes. how much a look and a fewcheerii g actions will cheer the tired sol-dier on the otherwise monotonous ri arel"By perseverance, aed marching throughthe rays of a parching but sun, dusty roads.Bth, we in due course of time arrived at nsuitable place of halt, in a large Held Jr-6rWoodville, where we encamped for theremainder of the night. While at thispoint oar cooking utensils arrived, andonce more we ,are luxuriating in that oldbeverage, coffee. Dome Nature has provided us with a brook which wends itsway through our place of encampment,and we embraced the opportunity of againcleansing ourselves, that on the morrowwe may feel capable of undertaking a longmarch.

While in camp hero several circumstan-ces transpired which are worthy of notice,viz:—A squad of cavalry arrested--orcaptured—a rebel hlsjor, woo was snuglyensconced in the neighborhood, and whohad furnished the seeeshers with men andmoney. During a thorough search whichwas instituted on his premises, a great ma.ny articles valuable fi) the tiovernrnentwere found. Ills property was confiscated,according to toe late 'act of Congress. A619 of one cx !nanny brought Iran campthree fine horses, wlt.ch were Immediatelyput into U. S. use Several of his Aar•keys accompany us, but 1 am not positiveas to the disposition to be made of them.Among other articles taken from theaforesaid Major were powder, a full suit ofofficers' cloth, large telescope, sword, etc.He now closes up our rear, in an ambu•lance, as a prisoner of war.
Our scouts are now upon the trail ofset ,oral others, as deeply dyed in secessionismes the above specimen, and have everyhope of success in capturing them.While in line, and ready to leave theabove camp, our Colonel made us a fewremarks, prior to our setting off on ourweary way. His remarks were to the ef-fect that we would probably move on asfar as Port Tobacco, and at thatpoint cross the Potomac into Virginiae., if our troops had an engage-ment at Munson's Hill, when mostprobably we will witness warm work,At 12 o'clock, the hottest part of the daybe could possibly select—he gave us theword "march," and weagain had a puffingpack-mule time of it for a while. As aspecimen of the extreme heat, I wouldonly state that one of the cavalry horsesdropped dead from the effects, and yet thePittsburgh boys atood it,having only drop..pact one man, from the time of starting upto the present period, which is a standingproof that "blood will tell," with a smallsprinkling of perseverance.

We are now quartered at a small placecalled Benedict, at the junction of thePawtucket river and Uhesepeake Bay.—Our entrance intothe place was greeted bya large darkey, who cried aloud ! "Ch,Sara a Massey Benedict's gone. Bross mysoul, where did you all cum frum."—Which saying ho repeated until our entireline passed him; in fact the darkeys wereall astonished, and had not the remotestidea of our intentions, thinking that wehad come to free them; under this Bopp°,salon several followed us, by secretingthemselves in the wagons, ate., but werealways hastily returned to their masters.Today an overseer was in the camp, aftersix of his "contrabands" that, have madethemselves scarce, but with what Succorshe has met in his endeavors to pursuethem 1 am not aware,
Our present encampment is on the banksof the Potomac, and is a beautiful locationfor present protection from the weather

we have erected huts, and are making ar-rangements to remain 48 hours, wherethen to proceed to I do not know, but Iwill tarnish you the particulars at as earlya date as possible. Nothing has occurredhere to mar or hinder our peace, exceptthe long roll, which called us all from our
peaceful slumbers last night, casued bysome rebel, who shot at one of our senti.eels, but without the desired effect. Oneof our teamsters goes back to Washington,and I thought to send you these hastilycollected items, and as he leaves now, youmust excuse farther. But more anon.Truly yours, t&c.,

R. O. if.

JOSXPa 610M11... ......AIITISONT SLIM
JOSEPH MEYER et SON,

Manufacturers, and Wholesale and RetailDealers in

FURNITIME CUAIRS.No. 424 Penn stratd, above the Canal.
Mareonbandalarmeassortmentof Fancyand PlainFurniture, in Walnut and Mahoganyof taeir ownmanufacture, and warranted equal in quality endAPO to any 7 manufactured in the city, and etaat ie wriewe haw'- -

81111.TH'S ALE.Ei E UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-FOLLY informs the j?ublic that he hasappointed J AMR& BRYAR ,of IS7 LIBERTYB,pgEE-T, (opposite fifth,) his sole Agent for Pitts-burgh and vicinity, for the sate of his celebratedALS• also, his MALT sad BOPS; from whomhereafter these articles can ha obtained on thesame terms at from himself.
Re also requests all persons baring open account.with him tocall at. said Bryir &CO.'S °Meow:id havethem adjusted and paid.
Messrs. Bayer & Go. and Y. D. Briggs are author-ized by me to receipt for all such dues.se7-Im-is GEORGE, W, supra.

pOSTERS
PLACARDS,

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS, &o.
Printed nt the lowest matt prices to ant thetimes,

W. S. lIAVEN.
81 THIRD STREET,

WPM WILL PRINT IN
RED, wisITE AND BLUE,(WITEI FANCY CUTE,;

tte Ili

PLAIN BLACK. INK.
Mail and lane Saren;e. and get pricee.lElaPlll4

SAPONIFIER!
Ini por lan I to Families.

Save -Nine, Trouble, and Expense

6 E S T xi.
IRUC 1 ,-YE

,
-Eon MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
Ono pound oquJ to Six pounds

1 4t rr Si 11 !
1.., nt Wholerni76. by

i'enn'a. Solt Manufact'g, Co,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

sui by a./ Llrupylata tb the graterE Y E
_EAR .

NOISE ECTUE HEAP.

DEA FNEBB
F. A. VON HOSCEIZISRER,

OCULIST AND AUBIST
((Late olthe Austrian Army)tores ti*, entire and exclusive attention toniaooliew of the EYE and EAR requiring medics,or surAicol attention. to restore sight or hearing.Persons wishing 'n be treated by him either IDEA PIVEs'S or IMPAIRED SlGllTehould ar plywithout further delay. They will.in doing eo. bene-fit themselves and give him time to do lattice totheir roe. The success of his treatment of theEYE AND EAR.

He has over and over again illustrated before hisprofessional brethren who I.l' e ; ; , bred his officewith their pre perationsandplactice.
Yrom hundreds and thousands who I ave Leenrestored by him to rtIGBT and HEARING he begsto suitio n i he followingnames and testimonials:—Hon. SENATOR PUGEI.T. M'LEAN, son ofJudge tit'Lean, U. S.SupremeCourt, •

J. S MPH BNB Eng
, Philadelphia.J IL TOWN. EN, now Captain in U. 8. A:J. C. SIDNEY, Esq., Philadelphia,C. L. liiLhUl.N, Captain U. d. A.H HAhE, Esq , President of the Goodhue Fireinsurance Company, New York.L. GLOVER, E‘rr , !Mentoror the National BankCompany

LAMAR, President of the Rank of the/Istria Pc, New York.1. BTArsrTHROP, Merchant, Warren street, NewYork.
These were canes C r Deafness, some of THIRTYYEABi standing.

PITTSBURGH CERTIFICATES
Rev. STA NISLAUS PARIZ YWSR Y, Pas/nonfatRev. M GREGG.W. 8. GRAY, E.g.
THOMAS .Ml/00Rn, E.q, First street.JOHN BECR, sr., cornrr Grant and Sernnth ate

CASES OF BLINDNESS
W. BISHOP, Esq , Cincinnati,F. WILLI A Me. M D,
A P. HTS.WART, Esq.J. W. HEATH, LW!. Merchant_Hey. FA rH ER MULLEN.I . H. NENIt LEI, Commander U.B. N.To this hat hundred. more could he added. DrM. further begs the perusal of the two followingTEJTIMONLALS from gentlemen well known inthis city;

TESTIMONY :

FROM JNO. M,DEVITT, ESQ.,Prom the benefit my son derived of DR. VONMOCEIZISRER'S skillful treatment, I have muchpleasure in recommending him to similarly af-fected, as a most successful wrist.JOHN Id'DEVITT, 31/ Liberty street.Pittsburgh, May 16, 166 L
From JNO. WELOSEET. Esq.,of the firm of leClostrey, Cosgrove & Co.

Poar ?Naar,ALLENUINT Co, PA-April 811, 1881.TO DR. VON MOSCVZISECRR, 158 Third street,Pittsburgh-1 am happy to inform you that mylittle daughter, who has been quite deaffor fontyears, has, under your skillful treatment, entirelyrecovered. I feel quite satisfied that h n hearingwould never have been restored by natural causes,but to your ability alone le she indebted for it,and I would earnestly recommend all afflicted withdenhsesn toconsult you at once.
Respect fully yours,

JOHN NoCLOSREY.

Gov. Curnin,s Proclamation.HARRISBURG, Sept. 19.—TheGovernorhas issued the following proclamation:Pennsylvania, es , A. G. Curtin, L. S.—In the name and by the authority of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, AndrewG. Curtin, Governor of said Common..wealth, a proclamation :

OFFICEI,
155 THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN SMITHFIELD AND GRANT STEL.yEgy.ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted. The originalletters of the names above given, can be examinedby all who what, to doso, at given, office. au3o

Whereas, The President of the UnitedStates of America has, by proclamation,appointed Thirsday, 26th day of Septem-ber current, as aday ofpublic humiliation,prayer and fasting, to be observed by thepeople of the United States with religioussolemnity and the offering of fervent sup.plications to Almighty God for the safetyand welfare of these States, his blessingson their arms and a speedy restoration ofpeace; now,

EAGLE OIL
WIGIITMANAND ANDERSON,REFINERS AND DEALERS INPure Carbon Oil, quality guaranteed, Pitts.burgh.

Al.o, Bar zole mid CarGrease constantly on handOrders leftat Chess, Smyth & Co.'s, on Waleand First eta, will be promptly filled. /.018-AmC. WEST Ar. CO.,/16/ 1137ACTIII/JOU3 orCARRIAGES__•ROCKAWAYS, BOWLER, SULKERS & SLEIGHSNo. 197 Ann Street.Pittsburgh, Pa.ear All work warranted to be of the beet inseriais and workmanship. myttlydkt

Therefore, I, Andrew G. Curtin, Gov.ernor of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl.vania, do order that on the day namedtherein, the public alma shall be closed,and I earnestly recommend to the peopleto suspend, on that day, their ordinary avkocations, and to close their places of buskness, and to humble themselves before theAlmighty with earnest prayer that he willfavorably, with mercy, look upon thepeople.
Given under my hand and the great sealof the State of Pennsylvania, at Ilarris-burg, this nineteenth day of September,in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and sixtpone, and of theCommonwealth theeighty•fifth.By order of the Governor.

RIVA TE DISEASM—-
DR. BROWN'S MEDICAL

and SURGICAL Office, No. 60 •
Smithfield street, Pittsburgh*Penney IYenta.

Dr. BROWN Is an old add- •
son of Pittsburgh, and has beenin Practice for the lastlsoenfr,,,,,,,nee years. His business has ' ,

•-

been confinedmostly to Privateand Surgical Diseases.
CITIZENS AND STEAMER'Sin need of a medical friend, should not fail to!inn out the sure place of relief. The Doctor is aregular graduate, and his experience in the treat.meet ofa certain glass of diseases is a suretee to the sufferersof obtaining pen:finnan=

TiCe.
by the use of his remedies and following his ad.

ELI SLIFER,
6ecretary of Commonwealth.

o
:

: ft. ..

• : :4:4.', Ai 11:,-:. Itemsfrom Louisville, Sy.never tail to cure the worst form of Venereal Dia .eases, Impurities and Scrofulous Affections Alsoy LouroVILLIC, Sept19.—Thepublication,all diseases arising from a hereditary taint, which of the Courser" WOS znsPended on accountmanifests itself In the form of aj tater, psoriasis, of its seizure by thegovernment Effortand agreatmany forms of skin diseases, the orlon are making to resume its publication un-of which the patient a entirely ignorant. Toe Dr graph ogee ., hopeseta e der a different the The &Tartar° oflaaegilliir4 .
steamboats down the river is interdicted,siffiMlL Nvicaliatitte unless a government officer accompaniesDr. Prown's mummies for this alarming trouble I ~k.,.„brought on often by that solitary habit or sensual 1 '''''"--Peen o, whleh the 7eiluS and wealicmintkal 1 The report of the burning of the bridge°llea gme way t°' (t° their owil destruall°lo am •over theLouisville and NashvilleRailroad

tne only reliable remedies known in this alum. 1 ..... ..try—they are cafe, andmake • speedy reetoration ; at .0101111 if denied.of health,
RHEUMATISM. 1 There areall sorts of eonflicting.rumOntDr. Brown's reneutiee serer am to cure :this ' concerning the movements along theHIMpainful disease in 4 tow days--be will warrant aof the road; nothing is accurately known.ewe. He elm treats Piles, (fleet, Oonnorrhaa, ...MonEltricmre, tlinihrd Dia ahhrge,, Femaleweakness, /No organized.Teunesseeans are known toMonthly tblijimeniens, Diseases of the J PI& , have entered Kentucky along the line orin Also, Nervous Afte.Alone, of la Lbwand Kidneys, Irritation of the Medd at, together .the road.with all dares aof anframe origin. ! FRAIWRPoRT.--SENATZ. —A resolution

PTA
A ldetteirectedtoDr describing

R. BROWN the_um_ptoms°Seetit6ald85&oontaininga passed placing the arms and ammunitionfilm
' ofthe Stateendercontrol ofthe evaltaantl-

PUmburgh. Pa, will be immediately aoewered.—
..

stnaiicinc sent to any address, Wary packed and et of the federal forces in Kentucky..aware from obsernasm. The House paned the Seusteb:=bill- tooffice and Private itoeme. No. SO Pinithee d enlarge the powers of the military' board.sirs**,rittsbauM Pa. aosikilmnis

2.0 EDIIIIII.
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Washington City items.WIBE/MOTOR CITY, Sept 19 —The Na,vy Department has accepted propositionsfrom Messrs. C S. Baahnel, & Ons ofNew Haven, Merrick & Song; orPhila-, dcdpbia, andErricion, of New Yorkfor theconstruction of iron clad steamers .within.,a few days. The Navy Department
,: hasmade some changes in the officers 'tit -its.quadron..Capt., Win. W. McKean Softhe Niagara, has been appointed ftsg.'.o3fil ..car in the gulf, in place of .Capt. • Wm.Moraine; Flag officer Stringliam' havingasked to be relieved from thecommand ofthe Atlantic Blockade hlquadron; Capt L.M. Goldsborough has been appointed tosucceed him. The squadron has been dieTided and Capt. Goldeborough assumescommand of the Noithern division, em-bracing the coast of Virginia and NorthCarolina.

Capt. S. F. Dupont has been appointedflag officer of the Southern Atlantic equadsron, embracing the coasts M. South Caro-line, Georgia and Florida, the new flagofficers being juniors to some of ..the capstains now on duty: Other changes arerendered necesaary. Commander.Misseconhas been ordered to the Savannah, vice ..j.B. Hall detached; Capt. Marston has beendetached from the Cumberland and orderedto the steam frigate Roanoke, vise Capt.Nicholson detached; ()apt. Chauncey hasbeen detached from the Susquehanna, andCapt.Lardner appointed to that ship; Com-mander Chas. H. Davis has been cetachedfrom special duty at the Navy Departmentand appointedCaptof the fleet of the Southern Atlantic Squadron; Commander Per.civet Drayton, has been ordered to specialduty in the Southern Atlantic squadron;Lieut. 0. R P. Rodgers, has been orderedto the Wabash; theflag ship of the South,ern Atlantic squadron,Commander ..IW. Livingston, has ben Ordered to-the.Cumberland, vice Capt. Maraters,_ trans.'erred; Commander Wm. Smith, hasbeen order id to the United States frigateCongress; Commander Pendergrast, hasbeen appointed commandantof the Phila-delphia Navy Yard; Commander A, SBaldwin, has been ordered to the receivingships at "Liston; Commander J lit I.`, alley,has been ordered to the Philadelphia ren-dezvous; Commander Thos. Turner, hasbeen detached from the Philadelphiarendezvous and ordered to the Plailadelsphis Navy Yard.
Supplications for positions as 'VolunteerLieutenants, Acting Masters, and Masters'Mates, should state the age of the appli-cants, and he accompanied by certificatesfrom the last owners of the vessels, and also from the several underwriters of theports whence the applicants have severallysailed. None others will be considered atthe Navy Department.

Attics Osman —An order was issuedfrom the War Department to-day, directing that the Military Department:of Ohiowill in future consist of the State of thatname, Indiana, and so much ofKentuckyas lies within fifteen miles ofCincinnati,and be under the command:of BrigadierGeneral Mitchell, of the U. S. Volunteers,the bead-quarters of the said departthentto be located at Cincinnati. So much ofVirginia as lies West of the Blue-Ridgemountains will constitute infuture a sepalrate command, to be called the Departmentof Western Virginia, under the commandlof Brigadier General Rosenerans. Head-quarters in the field.The War Depariment has issued an or-der to carry into effect the law of Congressby which soldiers may assign portions oftheir pay for the benefit of their families.The assignment is to be entered on a sopa-rate,rell, aceerding,to a
of form,.ander-Ate supervisionof their immediatecoinmandi itt the timeof enlistment. Theroll is to be transmitted to the PaymasterGeneral, who will make the deductions oneach pay roll, and the Paymaster of,, Rashregiment will transmit the money for,distribution to those in whose favorthe assignment is executed. The atten-tion of officers of the regular army is againdirected to that section of the act ofCongress, which provides that in allcases of enlistment and reinlistment inthe Military service, the prescribed oathmay be administered by any com-missioned officer of the army. 'Feesto civil officers for such services willnot, therefore, be admitted. Another ar-my order is as follows: Volunteer officerssent out to recruit tor their regiments willbe granted passes over the roads leading toOr from the points to which they are or--dered, should the route be over roads forwhich such passes are not granted theywill be paid their actual travelling etpen-sea out of the fund for recruiting andequipping volunteers, but in no case willthey receive the ten cents per mile in lieuof the transportation of baggage, Thereare instances where few passes have beenused and the amount drawn for the samedistance. In all such cases the officers arerequested to refund the amount drawn onthe penalty of being stricken from therolls,
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Scott; :1611t Ightrifif;-.lfri.L 6force af laiogrr'stitii,l4xlowa siA44#ok446and -EdivaldittotY ,-2.vurcavalry and Six piecesta.Capt. Madlsott; ' left!Stt .hiscollie IA twiii:Oblitiniti,i.sitirwere expecred-to-rearikiLexiday to reinforce Col ' latriffison why Gan. Pope dittiliatrout or capture .itsirtin Alirebels on Sunday 'bight,,:explained as folloVisi: -., -

• Pope was at Zinnia:Welwith eight hutidredte,Green watielloe.*-itt-Mtof•Florida,-64efeterminedlmarch and tittiirie-rt -djirti',, ilatter had 400; Inftn. fieaelnoon to EihnfilinateigtrV Miorders to Gnu.' bittidlirttfinunediPtuly 500 meir..,iiii reiu.,,h taro rim being to innalltetrt. 7- :`,ornum bor., hut iti04031141.44 "4.mismenagemeartiff*varkifj .lltroops from SnelbinN Whisitrc:ilF:'reached tiunnewellaWitAarrive until maven K-pfiTiot.

tads
tato to start on theitlitirelAnother attar* was pi4tied..night, however,and Pop4airia)twenty-four miles, over br'roadleas couittr,y,anctreachad

_. _..
~ .g..-, :;...1...early on larmday moilaitig,, tokiii:sat-W.- ---'7l::',. .„5.1-v-,4serted, Green having,' -beert:,-!rp-PrlSt

-2i...r ,v...Pope's.desio and ,fledi . 444 fits ,:tr*ViiliiiAmounted, they could not, iiiiioverfaltethity r.~4infantry. Pone had dttleivigil,'=':. ' --- -'

.s 1'l' bere --are-di vii-- id ,atiriedlifirtdilittr_rebSlS . ' j,-,-;.g:'in the.counties nortfrof the-Altuttiiiiir.Joseph Railroad, and '• at 1,,..fet
,_ . --:,,.X4.1ftween it and tae littisiOtrl- -4,17*-- -0..'-'• -

----,':. .1About 6,000 Horne Guards :areAriAtiti?' i. -...-- .!-,,,.,..4Western part ofthe State, andi„ft '18'.*..,....,„6.t., :, —•- • '.,.
'- '',.: '.'-,i'.1:11stood that. Pope has effect:ed artiinKftreatitt ..': -'„,..._k4for the thorough organization ofthetWori ' '1- -;...,tc,:Smen in that region, wtio are abt.V4tgi: ~..s. -- .„':2-!able and willing. to protarvetilifo;44loil -141'.i1....are furnished them, which it is .saikteill' W.,,.`•;tiT.ffii'be done. It is now, eonifrdee,tTliia*iea- . ~ -.-.:tethat no More livilettiniwO will ,;0

)
in North Missouri. ~- -: ''''t -4-;;:i ' ' *,?'"_In addition to. puttiig General Hurlbut -

.....,.: '..;and Col. 'Williams undet.afteltri zea .c.--i-ktikekermess, Gen.,Pope orderedititettre*t)..tif--1-53:7i, ki',; .e;Lieutenant' Colonel Blair, -offtti-iteoXC4ii-.17h--s,.k:-.:
1

lea regiment, for mittin44-Aiiithigli*:‘i'?':4;t;.;.ziShelbina, in threatening tabWithAr*J4 '-:621'`Z47.9.11,,.:command ii Colonel Wiltianrifilii-Wqdlitr- 17 ."-r"?-fighting when attacked et I:64",PhieWitY,Martin Green.. . , .... -7..4." ..--...„,3-In sr letter to theRepubticak Mit ic.lTi'Ter
g

.....,,t,ing, in reply to alaipi by,loPprit-0004 - ikkj„. ,!_t'-t4Out Blair states that he rievi*,stioad,u-fa.
~

, 7-._;i4-4vor, or contract, orappointinedt4i6Mlirg- - -- f,.:i.X.rgwont which was not gran ted,,..4-Thidr4lo- -:.'-t-"3=lculties are 'not of a privatewhittire,,4eit
..relate to charges -made agaidit Prer6ent 7,,for his conduct ofthe-campaign- -

~,.-..,.. •.. ~..,„
Mayfield 'Seized hy-tllicAielitili•

Caine, September 19---crt =i6- *pettedthat 11,000 rebels havto taken" paler-same ofhl ay ti eld, Ky., fortifying the ,00.040. ,'Thompema's force of 261**",iffttiedto New Madrid. : ,,. '4-.4.i.i-'4i, - ,-.-A skirmish. took--place -last ntgittii-IfegColumbus; between Col. Retie tifel atit-some rebel scouts. None of ttiii.looo44troops were injured.
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The Sationallidohliiiq,w--oificauo, September
tuna to the NationalLoan t'iii*4-ttntotttiteed to $113,001), of'whichwho aimed and equipped illoCielWrlAloo4.:afJ.;7,--r..„guard, took $lOO,OOO.
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HUNT'S AG:P;l4Oti.
- ,Masonic Mail, Fitiftic-Street.

,__,.
,-NOTICE.--BONDHOLDERS ORTHE- .----,61

-,.
/11 PITTSBURGH FORT WATNH'AGELIOHO". -- -.--?.., .v..*.«Rs ILROAD ColltßaNF. ' ••• '- -- '-' •- ' ,-,1-.--.' ;:.,, , 5...f„ ..a:N ,Holders of bendsof the,Ohloand Ilennsiivnida -. ,,_..,:fr',1r.,":','Railroad Companyi. ofthe'Ohni'und Induutirßidr- ~' 41- 1.„,,,, .-:- .-mad Cottipanyi.Otthe'FinViVitene >7,;,.c-,..4., i-',Reamed Company, ofthe vayiette..,C ~

:. "MAW Ne•~,,_, ~...., "-thePittsburgh, Fort-Wayinfritidldi - • ,' .
.„.

--- '-, -,,
-- 4. .',Company, wrio'have stibieribed':Ahe ' , -'... “ lif? ),.r `4 :-F.,:•ire -organization, are rewlitdied *WM* . . - .-.r.. erittf- ;.-.!, ,::,_!..,.,_posit their bonds-with JOHISV, ':

- Isz,_'2te ,k, 141?-1 ~...„..-Arktee, 35 Pine stree‘New 'lark city, in guntampV'te •'?5,-„,- „,,....).
Asaid agreement, -

' --
, W.1.,' ..*-!•"•:-. -- •,,•::- ,-,-;-,q.Roeder,, of anyof the above bonitit • h -late not'-

:: 7 i',.,.subscribed the said agreement; are"hetVaCtifi"- •,,,,,,,,ff•_-,.so without furti er delay. - ' •-, 1,••-4.,-.. 4.4*, r'.,..The agreement may bl 3 signed at the' Offidtrof , ' 7„ ...1,the Secretary of the Companyat No MkFiftiva - l.Pittsburgh.
..: ...;-.Thesate of the *aid railroad Witt take Pare enthe 24th of Oct fiber, 1861,and ell,pereo4:oo4ll*:-a ..t.. -. • ' •,,"•'to-subscribe theegreentenhfetor -,..7- , _,..,

.. •omittingto deposit" heir bOniiid-te ,-senson,forldhe ~..,42,,,..::-., ,rise of the purchasing agents et the', eal4itilidn '-.,,..- .77e-isp.,-:::list le to be excluded Rum partloipagonatarLitto:*-1':"purchase. -

.• ' - ` ,P.F: Hadh1fER,i.....,..,-.,15•Z.,.,.„.Chairmanof VitinHaudtig:Co_nindittella '4, 'l-; 2'.:3..:,,-;.. ,Joss D. Fatiouseir,teey', " %e' . . "1PiaL1tteV...,.,,5.;
.
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